
_ THE CONGRESSION_J_FRONT
By Congressman Everett _/I.Dmrkson

16th (Ill.) D1strlct.

(..uthor'sNote: The author of the Front sponsored an amendment to the
0PA Act whmch was adopted by the }louse,gravingto any person who is
aggrieved by actmon of the 0PA, a chance to have his case heard in
_ny Federal D1strmct Court.)

HIS DAY IN COURT

What a common phrase thst ms. Behind mt is a lot of hmstory, tears
and blood. June 15th marked the 730th anniversary of the Magna Carta
or Groat Chsrter. It came about when the barons and clergy of Englar_
who had been oppressed by a foul and evil king, compelled hlm to smgn
the Great Chortor whlch safeguarded their libertines. One of the thing:
of which they complamnod was that as this notorious ruler travelled
from place to place for hms own pleasure, he took the Court wlth Him.
As a result, people with grievances had to travel long dmstances away
from home and with much inconvenience to obtaln justmce. The Charter
guaranteed them an opportunity for justice In their own countmes. But
this charter of lmberty dmd not endure without struggle and sacrmfmco,

.LNOTHERD0CLD_ENT

July Lth marks the annlversary of another chartor. Still _othor
stupld king named George lll, who spent the crown revenues on war,
sought to squeeze addltional taxes from a few million people in ,_neric .
That was back in 1775. There began a sormes of events whmch culmina-
ted mn another charter of liberty and in independence. It remained
for a rod-hamred Vmrginman named Jefferson to write out an mndlctment
of the Kmng and then declare mndopendence. In that doclaratmon of
independence, Jefferson wrote that the king called logmslatmve bodies
together "in unusual, uncomfortable and distant places ... for the
sole purpose of fatmguing them (the people) mnto complmance wmth his
measures." How modern that sounds. It's an old story of rulers and
governments who call courts and logmslatlve bodmos together mn dmstant
places to "fatiguE" people mnto complicmce. It's the story of 0PA.
The very act creating OPA also created a specmal Emergency Court of
Appeals which at fmrst sat only mn Washmngton and made mt dmffmcult
for people to have their day in court.

SOME CURRENT HISTORY
Jhen the Presmdent smozod Montgomery Ward, not even Sewoll Avery was
donmed hms day mn court. If that ms good for the bmggest merchant in
the land, why not for the merchant on Main Street. The government
proceeded slowly against John L. Lewms because mt knew that he would
avaml hmmself of the right to appeal to the courts. Why not the same
rmght for any cmtizen who has a grievance wrothhms government. The
National Labor Relations Bonrd, w_th all it's vexatmous problems has
always had to test it's procedures in a court. The War Productmon
Board has asked for no authormty to by-pass the courts. The Selectmw_ . un
Servmce System whmch has mmpressed mtself on mmllmons o_c_tmzens and
provided a huge milmtary force has tested out it's authority mn the
case of draft evaders, mn the regulcr courts of the land. For any
agency of government, whether mt be OPA or any other to contend that
mt cc_not enforce it's decrees and m_udates unless the cltmzon ms fmr:
donmed free access to a convonment court ms a confession of mneptmtud_
and famlure. If there ms one throngwhmch hlstory abundantly proves,
it ms that when justmce ms denied, lmberty ms done. The age-old dreo_
of freedom ms never an accomplmshed fact. It ms a contmnumng chalm.
longe in every generatmon. It ms a challenge even now.


